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ayekabek 27 1 has beenm icanednaned
manager of Alasaiaekaandsalasaadsaads
native villagewheievillage where unique
foldand extinct forasforms of native
alaskaalaskiialaskin architecturearbmiectute and
araartifactsaraactsacts have b6dipireservedbees preserved
andmd reborn OBon the 40 acre
visitor center in fairbanks

ayekabek expects tto add
features as the seasonbeason pro
greasesgreaksbreaks but by the tivie
AlalaskalandalkalandAlaskalandkaland opens june Is
heffelheffllhe will have Eeaconoeatono zeedances
games demonstrations andad
classes b&aetwbasket wearingeaving
skinsewingskin sewing carving and 0a
blankettossblanket toss snia actionmotion as
daily Sefeaturesattires of the per-
manent AlaskialaskalandalaskidandAlaskalanddand exposit-
ion

ayekabek said hiahis objective at
native village will be to
develop and present a showsnow
of native alaska arts and
crafts in action thaithat will bbe6
historically and culturally
authauthenticertic

and we want to create a
valuable practical dimensionafinonsion
in the sale of theahe work pro
ducedeitherducedeither in the fonnform of
instruction in nativenatives dances
and games or products deve-
loped like muk luks baskets
and carved ivoinivoiyivdrildr

much of whatvhatahat has been
preserved inin native village
is there thanks to the white
manroansts interest anandd thealaskath6alaakathe Alaska
centennialCentenniat the designs and
the technique in building of
traditionaltraditi ond native structures
had all but faded from the
scene when native village
was assembled and the dis-
play of buildings and other
structuresstructurea is invaluableinviduable to alla
of alaska tcriaytedaybeday ayekabek asudrid

the native village was
carefully researched saidand
developed over a period of

years pfecedifigi6dediag the 19196767
alaska purchasepurcie Centencefitebairfcentenwiakwiak
forW which hilethioetm941 ofor whathat BOWNOW
cor&dtatescors4ihs the al&sk&iflrdalaskilmat
expoatioaek69tkw mwasiais devetadevetqdeveloped

ise1 city of TairfaiaabkstairlaakslAaks
purchased the site andisid
facility fifisfiosrfiois the state of
alaska and plansplinselins to operate
it pepenaaicntlymafteffl aaa&as a visitorvisoibisoi
destinationdeiduatiaii ancandI1 infoinforhiatiohmauce
and iatiictiactivityvity centerdesiterdehiter yearyeai
round

ayekabek said hefie will eimemployeaployeimployploy
20 younyom men badand women
through ahethe4theai neighborhood
authYouthc6r0sindouth corps and assemassembleblei a
cadre of nativemadve paipaidd andsod
volunteere specialists toth give
authenticauthentie continuity topheltoahelto the

inative village proprogramgrani onjon a
beakbreak even bisbasis

and we want to di-gnifydignify
the idea ofyodof workingavithgvithwith the
hands alaska nativestiatives intilimtiluntil

1

the last century ywereere conwco
pleddypletdyplefdy selfsufficienttietself sufficientmifflcleiit on
the basis of things they did
with their hihandsanii & in gettingketting
food and building shelter
andeind there is a great dealofdedealdealoealofof
fascinating ingenuityingenuiingenuety totd be16
foundfbimdfrimd in alaska ciat4ilcrafts
ayekabek sadsaid

A director of the anchorage
welcome center ayekabek has
been native activities coord-
inator of the igloo puk in
anchorageanchbmv

hehd is the senson of mr and
mrs stanley muktoyuk of
nomenomi e and his wife edna
I1iss thedaughtdrthe daughter ofofarofmrmr and
mrshw Hharoldmold ahmasuk sr of
nomenome

no humbohumpohunign being lais constituted to
know th truths theth what irtrethtrwthathwth on-d
nothinging w Zh truehltruthlfautnfutn andwj vneven th
b at otariotmriof mn musfbocontoimust W content withw1thwath
fragment with partial oftenglimglimoftoftsnoarnvrnovr the rullnit fruition
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